World Language Teachers! JOIN US!

Foundations of Effective Language Teaching 3
Extending Thematic Units for World Languages and Common Core Literacy – theme for 2015-16:

“Caribbean Quest”
Leverage advocacy for World Languages for the Common Core

Increase instruction in the target language using authentic resources

Embed real-world, culturally relevant resources in thematic units

Infuse diverse tech tools to engage all students

Expand leadership and presentational skills

Saturdays – September 26, October 24, December 5, January 30, February 27

• Augment your toolbox of Common Core literacy development strategies
• Guide instruction with essential questions and learning targets
• Incorporate authentic resources: video, text, and multi-media of all types
• Improve proficiency-based assessments: rubrics, formative, summative

Prerequisite: Foundations 2
CEU Credits: 2 semester Units available for an additional cost of $___.

Time: 8:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. (Participants will make their own arrangements for lunch.)
Location: Berkeley Language Center, Dwinelle Hall, UC Berkeley
Applications: Due September 11, 2015. Available at http://BWLP.Berkeley.edu
Cost: $350 per participant. Please make checks to “UC Regents”

Payment must be received by September 18. (See application on website for details)
Since our programs are authorized by the State and Federal Governments, you may wish to request funds for Common Core professional development, or Title I (Disadvantaged Learners), Title II-Part A (Professional Development), or Title III (English Learners).

Registration, program descriptions and application are posted on the Berkeley World Language Project website at http://BWLP.Berkeley.edu
Questions? Email: BWLP@berkeley.edu or call: 510-877-4002 ext. 19.

Co-Directors: Don Doehla
              Nancy Salsig

email: dm_doehla@berkeley.edu
email: n-salsig@berkeley.edu